Human IgG Products
Decision Guide (Item Number Selection)

1. Determine your concentration of choice:
   - 5%
   - 10%
   - Lyophilized
   - Fraction II/III
   - Fraction IV

2. Select The Product That Matches Your Needs:
   - Purified
     - IGIV05S
   - Paste
     - IGIV10S
     - IGIVD
     - GG23P
     - HFIVP

3. Sodium azide as a preservative?
   - Yes (We recommend 0.1% sodium azide)
   - No
   - Custom preservative (let us know)

4. Any other special requirements?
   - Let us know

> Once an item is selected, please Contact Us with your required quantity so we may prepare a quote.

> For many items, inventory may be in stock with multiple lot samples available (fee may apply).

> For large quantities or custom jobs, Monobind will provide you a pre-shipment sample for functional testing.

> Based on your feedback, the bulk is released or other actions determined.

> All shipments contain product Certificate of Analysis. All other traceability records retained by Monobind for compliance purposes.

> Lot reserves for additional materials may be made and secured by PO with future ship date(s).